Thursday Evening Road Run from Millouses Park
Group 1: For those who wish to run at a fast-ish pace (around
half marathon pace) as a tempo run. 7.4 miles along the
Abbeydale Road to Totley and back (6.4 miles) – going back
towards Tesco and return for the extra mile if time allows).
Change in elevation about 320ft.
Keep to the pavement on the left of the road. Be careful at the
crossing at the Beauchief and Twentywell Lane. Turn round
when the streetlights run out!

Group 2 and 3:
For those who want a slightly slower road run with some
elevation! Heading up towards Eccelsall Road South and back
down again for approx. 5.6 miles. Change in elevation about
420ft.
If time allows, this can be extended by running to the Beauchief
and back (additional 1.5 miles).
Directions:
Head towards Sheffield to the junction by the Italian restaurant
La Scala. Cross the road and head up along Whirlowdale Road
until it meets Abbey Lane.
Turn right up Abbey Lane to Ecclesall Road South. Cross the
road at the crossing.
Run towards Sheffield and turn left at Bents Road, going up to
Bents Green.
Turn right onto Ringlinglow Road and follow it all the way back
down to where it meets Ecclesall Road South at the crossing. Cross the road and head up about 100m and turn left
into Carter Knowle Road.
Follow Carter Knowle Road right the way down to where it meets Abbeydale Road at the traffic light. Cross the road.
And head right (away from Sheffield).
Turn left into Woodseats Road and after about 300m cross and turn right into Ulverston Road. Follow this and it
meets Archer Road (by the Virgin Gym).
Follow Archer Road round until it meets Abbeydale Road by La Scala.
Turn left and in a few hundred metres you’ll be back at the start.

Group 4:
Slightly shorter and flatter run of 4.5 miles along sideroads,
with a change in elevation of about 120ft.
If time allows, this can be extended by running to the
Beauchief and back (additional 1.5 miles).

